\ No. t- l -7(G)-TruU2002
Governrnent of Tripura
,. Finance Department,
(Exciso and Taxation)
Dated Agartala the

3o{"i1

MEMORAT\IDtJM

Subject

:-

25\une,200F.

Deduction of tax at source in respect
of
works crrntract and transfer of right to use
any goods as per provisioh of the Tripura
Value Addsd Tax Act, ZOO4 and the
Rules
rrrade therrunder.

Attenti'r of at Dnparinrents,

r-read

of Departments, state

Gove'nment undert; 'ings, corporatlons
and organisations and
centrar Govt unclertakings, corporation
drawn

*. flre enforr:nrrrent of flre

ancJ erganisations is
Tripura varue Aejded .Tax

r\r:t,2002r arrd ttre Rules rnacJe tfrereunc]er
in
w'e'f 1't April,2O05 in place of tfre 'lripura

and tlre Rures made thereunder
w.e.f,
.1-gpealqcl with ceriain stipulations.

the

state of Tripura
Sales Tax Act, 19T6

1stAprir,2.'s

and stood

2'

The provisions of section a(3) of
the Tripura varue Added
Tax Act,za04 prbvides flrat every
per.son
respons.ibie

for paying
any sunr to any per$on riabre to pay
tax on account of works
contract u/:: 4(1) ancr t'a.sferr of
r-ig;rri: t' use any goods for
any
purpos.r urs 4(2-) of flro

to

Act, srrail at the time of credit of such
sunl
accou't of tho persolrs .,f at ihe time
of payrnent thereof in

cash or by issue of a cheque or
cl aft or any othe\mode,
dedlct
suoh amount towards sares r-ax
ar may be prescriu"J.

3-

Tfre

z(1) of 'lrre Tripura varr-rer Adci c Tax
Rules,2oo5
provides tltat every persort respol.rsible
for mr. ing paynrent
Rr-rre

to

Corrtrl. . .,.1,/02

I'tgc-02

alry pel"sorl for discharge of any liability
on account
consideration payabre for: the transfer

of valud*ie
of properly in goods

in goods or in any other form) in pursuance of the works
contract shall at the tirne of rnaking
such paynrent to flre
(whetlrer

contractor either in cash

or in any nranner, deduct 4% of the

.gross amount of the bill towards tax payable in respect of all
types of works u/s 4(3) of the Act on
account of such works
contract.

4'

Rule T(2) of ilre Tripura Varue Added
rax Rures,2'o' further
provides that every person responsibre
for rnaking payment
to

any person for discrrarge of any riabirity
on account of varuabre
consideration payabre for any transfer
of right to. use any goods.
other than the goods in exernpted rist
of the Act for any purpose
(wfrether or not for a specified period
) in cash or in any manner,
shall at the tinre of making such payment
deduct an amount equr:l
to 4oh of the payment on dccount
of such transfer of right.

5. The tax so deducted must be deposited by chailan
in form
xvlll within zth day of the month foilowing that in
which

deduction is made to Government
rreasury and a certificate in
form xl shourd be sent to the concerned
superintendent of
Taxes having jurisdiction ovor the
area within 15 days from
the

date of deposit of such amount.

6'

The deductions in para 3 and 4 above
shail be provisional
subject to finar assessment of tax
which shat be payabre against

tl-re

final biil as per tax schecrure of the
varue Addecr rax

Hct,2004 w.e.f 01-04_2005 .

(-'

i..Pi03.

't
[tasc-'3

--*-

7.

All

of

Departnrents Head

Deparlment, State Govt.

tJnrlertakings, Corporation and Organisations atrd' Cerrti-al Govt.

Underlakings, Corporations and Organisations are therefore,

requested to issue suitable instructions to the authorities under
their control responsible for making payment to any person
against works contract and transfer of right to use any goods
dufly deduct the sales tax component @ 4% (uniform rate) and
deposit by challan in form Xvlll in proper Head of Account within
the specified period.

Due compliance

is

necessary from the point

of

State's

revenue and any default or non implementatiorr, may havo to be
viewed strictly as per provisions

(D. ,K,,Tyagi) ', Y )|;t , ,
ninal .Qer,refarv
Principal
Secretary / lut
to the Government of Tripura
Copy to :-

l.

The Cotunrissioner-Cunr-Secretary/Secretary, Departmeut

2.

All

3.

NI

lleuds of Dcpar'tuulrl

ll0uds

o[

oilicos/Drawing

und Disbursing o{Iiccrs

4. All Stato Gov'srnurcut Undertilkinss
5.

All

Ccntrul OlliccrsAjnderrukins,s

Copiv also lilrwarded

l. All

to :-

.

Superintendc'ts

Agartala rUdaipur

i

cf raxes. ch-ylmulv/v

and vl.

Kailashahar / Dharnranagar /Arnbassa/

Iiolonia nncl Churaibari.

2. 'l'lic Gcnernl

Sccrctarv, All'l'ripura Contractors Association,
Alirrlrrrur Ro:rtl Aqrrtnla.
-1. 'l'lro Asstt . Clr)nl ri rissioncr.s o1"l'lxcs..
.[. 'i'lrc l)v. (-]orrrruissir.rrrcr.ol.'l'lrrcs. Alrrrr-tn[urChuraibari.
i. (iuartl Irilu.

